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ABOUT US
Studio A Studios,  a subsidiary of Ideascape MNL,  is a professional  photo and
video production company based in Antipolo City.  We special ize in providing
high-qual ity ,  affordable services for start-up companies and home-based
businesses,  supporting them with their  marketing needs.

Our talented team brings creativity ,  precision,  and passion to every project .
We understand the unique chal lenges faced by start-ups and home-based
businesses and offer personal ized solutions tai lored to their  specif ic
requirements.

From capturing products to creating compel l ing visuals and designing eye-
catching branding materials ,  we help our cl ients establ ish a strong brand
presence and connect with their  target audience.

Studio A Studios benefits from the col lective experience and expertise of our
mother company,  Ideascape MNL. Together ,  we provide comprehensive
creative marketing solutions that help businesses stand out in the market.
Discover how Studio A Studios,  backed by Ideascape MNL,  can support your
marketing efforts .  Contact us today to bring your creative vision to l i fe and
propel your business forward.

Welcome to Studio A Studios,  your partner for creative marketing solutions.



Mission

VALUES
At Studio A Studios,   our mission is to provide high-qual ity
and affordable photo and video production services to
start-up companies and home-based businesses.  We are
dedicated to helping our cl ients establ ish a strong brand
presence,  connect with their  target audience,  and achieve
their  marketing goals through creative and personal ized
solutions.

VisionOur vision is to be the go-to partner for start-up companies
and home-based businesses,  offering them comprehensive
creative marketing solutions that elevate their  brand and
drive business growth.  By combining our expertise,
affordabi l ity ,  and the backing of Ideascape MNL,  we aim to
empower our cl ients with the tools and resources they need
to succeed in the competit ive market.



Photography Videography Graphic Design

OUR SERVICES

Corporate Photography
Portrait  Photography
Product Photography

Event Highl ights
 

Product /  Company Video Presentation
Music Videos

Live Streaming Services
Same Day Edit ing

Event Video Coverage

Logo Creation
Branding

Product Packaging
Marketing Col laterals

Social  Media Posts
Ecom Materials



WHY STUDIO A?

For al l  your Business
Marketing needs,  from

Photo,  Video,  and Graphic
Design Services,  We got you

covered.

We know that running a
business is already

expensive enough so we
made sure to offer our

market qual ity yet
affordable service packages.

For us to be able to create a
f itt ing output ,  we also make

sure that we understand
your market as wel l  as we
understand what you want

to communicate to your
cl ients.

STRAIGHTFORWARD
SERVICE

QUALITY &
AFFORDABIL ITY

MARKET
UNDERSTANDING



HOW MUCH?

PICK A  PACKAGE

Pick a Service that you
need.  We have a base
rate for every service

offering.

CUSTOMIZE

Customize your
package depending on
how many output you

need, how many videos
or how many elements

you need.

ADD-ONS

You can add on
additonal services that

you can add to the
package that you have

availed!

You can customize and actually set a budget that you want to
spend depending on only what you need at the time you need
it.  Avail of our buildable packages with very afforable starting
base rates!



PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTFOLIO



PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY



PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY



FASHION PHOTOGRAPHY



PRODUCT PHOTOGRAPHY



FOOD PHOTOGRAPHY



EVENT PHOTOGRAPHY



VIDEOGRAPHYVIDEOGRAPHY
PORTFOLIOPORTFOLIO



MUSIC VIDEOS



CORPORATE AVP



EVENT COVERAGE SERVICES



DIGITAL CONTENT



WE'D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU!

09673874155

hello@studioastudios.com

www.studioastudios.com

www.facebook.com/studioastudios

@studioastudios


